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Wonder wliat the rcpublicnu cam
pjiRit cry will be this year. Can it be
another 'full dinner pail?" Now bo
honest!

Over bix hundred democratic editors
from nil parts of the country called on
their "candidate for President nt Boso-mou-

yesterday. There nre 5,100
newspapers supporting' Parker and
Davis.

The republican roptosontativc con.
venttonwas held at Ctawford Wednes-
day and Frank Currie was lenomitmted.
Notwithstanding that Mr. Currie will
bo warmly supported by tho railroads
lie will find his path an a.tt cutely
tlioruv one this full.

Judji Wolcott, a lifelong republican,
and brother of the chaiiman of the re-

publican state committee of Colorado,
has declared his intention of support-
ing the democratic nominee for presi-
dent giving as his toaaon that he con-
siders Roosevelt an unsafe man to be
at the bead of our government.

C. P. Hrosee, republican candidate
for btate senator of this disttict, has
filed a certificate in Uie clerk's office of
Box Butte county staling that piG was
the amount of expense inclined in
securing bis nomination, Mr. Broseo
is secretary-treasure- r of tho Maverick
Loan and Tttist company of Rushvillo.

Geo. W Beige, demociatic candidato
for governor, is a true follower of Jef-fcrso- u

uwl will twelve the suppoit of
evciy lovnl democrat in the state bo-sid-

tl.c suppoit of numbers of staunch
ri publican votors because of bis slur-hu- g

woilh ns a true and trusted citizen.
No mistake will be made if you vote
for Berge.

The democratic senatorial conven-
tion has beon callod to meet at Rush-ville- ,

September 20, and the tepresent-ativ- e

convention will bo held at Craw-
ford somelimo this month. ' Tnu Hun-ali- )

knows of no one who aspires for
either nomination butswo do know that
if Charlie Coffee of Chadrou can be
pursuaded to tun tor the senate and
Robert Graham of Alliance for the
hovue they will both be elected by an
overwhelming majority.

John Curran came in from Sioux
county yesterday, his first trip huro
for two months. He says that many
homestead filings are being mode in
Sioux county since the passage of tho
Kiukaid bill. John doos not see many
virtues m the new law, for instance,
one thing he considers unfair is the fact
that a settler who has gone through
the trials and hardships of a pioneer
and now owns more than 160 acros,
even if tho yalue is uot over $200, lie
is not allowed to file on another acre,
while a man who may own 1G0 acres
in the east valued at $100 per aero may
come here and enter a section,

&

HEMINGFORD.
Ki'ltli I Pierce It fully authorlred

anil Joli work arid collect
nnil receipt for wamo, and transact Ml otlir
business la ootitieetkMt with lib totUmi an
accredited representative of Mils mpnr.j

B. V. Oilman was in town Tuesday.

Axel Iloiriii wont to Omaha Thurs-
day.

t

Postinnttor Walker haa .1 boy bom
the itt.

D. K. Spneht and wife weto up from

Alliance Sunday.

Luke Phillip is the father of n boy

born September 5,

B. E. Johnson has bean buying cat-

tle on Pino Ridge this week.

Byron and Grove Posket ware in

from tho ranch over Sunday.

C. Vinsnl and wife visited with C. A.
Roland and family this wcok.v

Mrs. McCandlofis and daughter Mrs.
Council were in town Monday.

A. W. Kennor went to Noligh the
first of the week for a short visit.

Mrs. M- - J. Taylor is the guest of
her 5011 G, L. Taylor at present.

Miss Paul went to Omaha Thursday
to icceive treatment for her eyes.

Mrs. Jackson and daughtets returned
to their home in Omaha Inst Friday.

W. D. Johnson and family visited in
the vicinity of Long Lake this wcok.

A Piano tuuor bus been busily en-

gaged at his profession here Ibis week.

Postmaster Walker has been under
tint weather with a bad cold this week.

Miss Edith McDougnl began a term
of school in tho Phillips district Mon-

day.

J. II. Emhrco and wifo spent 11 few
days yery onjoyablyat Hot Springs re-

cently.

J. T. Piukoiton was in town between
trains Monday shaking hands with his
friends.

Judge McCulloch of Omaha was a
Hemingford visitor Tuesday and Wed-

nesday.
Rev. C. II. Buileigh went to Atkin-

son to conference Monday. He expects
to be gonc.sevoral days.

John Cooney, a brother of Mrs. T.
Killeon, visited with her a few days this
of the wcok. His home is in Nebraska
City.

Mrs. Anna Pieico accompanied her
sister Mrs. Rustin to Alliance Thurs-
day and will visit there a couple of
week.

J. A. Hunter went to Alliance the
first of the wcok and rented a house.
His family' will spend the winter in
Alliance.

Stanley Kendall and wife are visiting
with Mr. Kendall's sister, Mrs. Bur-
leigh this week. Their home is in
Niobrara City.

Cecil and Caren Johnson went to
Giand Island the first of the week to
attend school. They accompanied two
cars of I). E. Johnson's cattle.

A very pleasant dance occurod at tho
home of J. F. Wholan last Friday
night. A largo number went out from
town and a fine time is reported.

C. Olds & Co. have a threshing ma-

chine and a corn binder for sale.
Terms to suit purchaser. This is a
bargain. Call on or address, Clark
Olds & Co., Hemingford, Neb.

"

Rev. Gudiiuindseii who has been the
Norwegian Lutheran pastor here for
sometime has beon changed to Omaha
where be will have charge of the Danish-Norwegia- n

church of North Omaha.
Clayton Reod spent a few days bote

the first of the weok. Ho has boen ah-sc-

from the county for some time
taking a business course in Omaha at
one of the host schools in the state and
bus fitted himself to do office and sten-
ographic work.

Bert Car, tho telophoue man was up
from Alliance Wednesday assisting in
the lemoval of the central office from
the Methodist parsonage to the fine
new building on Main street which II.
R. Green has constructed for that pur-
pose. E. D. Piper will be tho efficient
managor of the office assisted by Miss
Blanche Fo'sket.

I have the best potato digger on sale
n Hemingford that thoQs is manufac-hired- .

Aarragomonts have been made
whaieby for a short time only in order
to introduce thorn I am pormittod to
cut tho regular price Sio. Will take
thediggor, for which I am agent, into
a contest in which the other diggers for
sale hero aie represented and will
demonstrate its suponoity ovor all
others to the satisfaction of ovoryone.

D. J. O'Kbki'k, Agent for The
Brown, Potatoc Digger.

An appropriate article has been con-
tributed this week by a committee of
ladies of the Methodist church touch-
ing on tho recent illness and death of
Mrs. Osborne. Mrs. Osborne was a
truly good woman, one whom to know
was to admire and love. She was a
broad-minde- d christian, a steadfast

adherent to the right and in her home
life .vas exemplary. Box Butte county
has many admirable and lovable women
but there ate none who command the
love And admiration of all friends to a
greater degree than Mrs. Osbotno.
When such a one dins it is felt as a
personal loss to all. Mrs. Osborne was
buried in Hemingford cemetery tho
somen boing'conducted by Rev. C. 11.

Burleigh.

IN MKMOKIAM.

The Methodist Episcopal church and
community surtotindiug Homingford
arc in sorrow over the departure, by
doath, of a sister and frioud in the per-

son of Sister Sarah Margaret, the be-

loved wifo of our neighbor and friand,
J. C. Osborne

Pleasant will bo our memories of her
devoted life in the homo, her faithful
service in thu church, especially in the
Sunday school and choir her genial and
pleasant companioushit) with her neigh-

bors and her chUd-lik- e trust in Christ.
Resolved, That while we sorrow,

"not as those who have no hope," we
will strive to emulate her virtues; and
that we commend to Him who, as the
authorof the "Right Way" sympathizes
with those who mourn, the bereaved
husband and the motherless children,
who now walk in the, shadow, and that
light shines on the clou J from the
heavenward side, while wife and mother
waits their coining. Signed,

Mks. Maggie Snyiuik,
Mrs. Rltii Bukmjigh,
Mrs. Anuiit Mili.ru.

MARSLAND.

The genial Nod Crigler was down
from Hough Sunday.

Beit Langford and James Moravek
wore up from Snake cieek Sunday.

Ranson Byers left Monday for Chad-

rou to attend school at the academy.
Mrs. A. J. Ingstrom spent several

days last week in Cbadton on business.
Master Tom Richcy spent last week

at bis sister's Mrs. Frank Moore on
South Table.

Win. Ward completed the work of
painting the school bouse and t chimed
to bis home at Alliance.

Miss Sage, sistor of Mis. Ingstrom
arrived recently from Saline county to
visit for a time with her sister.

Miss Ada Keon arrived from Omaha
Sunday and began the atduous duties
as teacher in the Marsland school.

E. A. Tollman sold his ranch to bis
son Carl and expects to start cast in a
short time for a long visit among rela-- .

tives and friends.
Mrs. Hovorka returned home Sat-

urday night from Dakota where she
had been for an extended visit to her
daughter and her son.

Mrs. Hickev came in from the ranch
Satuulay, bringing her daughter Mary
who began teaching in the Poolo dis-

trict Monday morning.

Carl Thomas will attend school in
Alliance the coining teim and will live
with his aunt, Miss Elizabeth Thomas
who will teach in the school there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McLaughlin
wore Sunday visitors at A. E. Byers,
this being Mrs. McLaughlin's fir.st visit
to town since her recent serious illness.

Mr. Laravio of Crawford, a promi-

nent carpenter of that place was in
town Saturday and figured on the new
building to be erected soon by L. Snow
as a residence.

Al Willotts of Broken Bow has been
visiting his brother-in-la- E. E, Hor-

ner lor a couple of days. Mr. Willetts
was a rosident of Marsland in its first
halcyon days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henning of Lincoln,
who havo been employed on the Jim
Cook ranch for some time are now at
the Commercial hotel assisting in the
work at that busy hostelry.

Wm. Lack ol Hemingford came in
on 41 Sunday, presumably to look after
bis real estate in this place. The last
we saw of him, he and a big basket of
poaches were going home with Ned
Criglei.

The troops from Ft. Robinson made
their annual autumn visit to this place
last weok and wont into camp in the
west part of town. They were ordorly
and quiet and bottur behaved ,thau
some of our own villagers.

Tho toachers are adjusting .them-
selves to the schools in the surrounding
county. Mary Hickey holds the foit
in the Poolo district, Anna Niece in the
Hughos district, Nora Noice in the

district, May Enyeart at
Lawn, Minnie Wauok in the Duhon
district, Mrs. Ford in the Posvar dis-

trict.

Notice.
Persons desiring to enter homesteads or

make final proof in other land districts can
do so without going to land ofilce. Address
or call on T. J. O'Keefe, U, S. Commis-
sioner for the district of Nebraska, Alliance

Railroad Changes.
"Circulars which will be issued Sep-

tember 10 will bring to the Burlington
headquarters at Omaha an importance
in the operative management of the
linos west of the Missouti rivor never
before etijovod here. It involves an
extensive reorganization of the Hues
west of the Missouri river, the rear-

rangement following the promotion of

General Superintendent Calvert to the
position of chief engineer of (he entitc
Burlington system, and brings to
Omaha new officials.

"All of the lines west of the river are
to be divided into tfie Nebraska disttict,
and the Wyoming district, each with a
general supetintendent. The Nebraska
district will include the Lincoln, Wy-mor- e

and McCook divisions, and its
general superintendant will be II. E.
Byram, the new appointee who comes
fiom theGicat Northern, and his head-quaiter- s

will be at Lincoln. The Wy-

oming district will include the Alliance,
Sheridan and newly created Ilnlyoke
divsions. Its general superintendent
will be G. W. Rodes, formerly assist-
ant general superintendent under Mr.
Calvert, and his headquarters will be at
Alliance, thus taking away ftom Lin-

coln half its operating force and pres-

tige.

"To make milage balance evenly be-

tween the two districts the five divis-

ions have been increased to six by cut-

ting from the old McCook division the
area from Holdrcgc to Cheyenne, call-

ing it the Holyokc division and estab-
lishing its 'headquarters at Holyokc
with D. F. McFailan, present assist-
ant superintendent of the McCook di-

vision, with bis headquuitcrs already
at Holyokc as the new superintendent.

Thus each ditrict gets three diyisions.
"1. S. P. Weeks, the present chief en-

gineer, is reappointed to the position of
"engineer, " with headquarters at Lin-

coln. This is only a change in title,
however, so that Mr. Calvert alone may
hold the title of chief engineer on the
Builington, and will not affect Mr.
Weeks' authoiity.

"Omaha headquarters will be given
greater operative prestige fiom the
fact that such pfficials as the super-
intendent of transpoitation the super-

intendent of motive power and ma-

chinery, the superintendent of tele-grp- h

and other depaitments hereto-foi- e

established at Liuclu and report-
ing direct to General Supeiintedent
Calveit will report to General Manager
Holdregc here, thus requiring an in-

crease in his office force.
"The location of the piincip.il shops

at lluvelocu, near Lincoln, ami tlie lo-

cation of other impoitaut appurtenan.
ces of the road with refernce to Liuclu
as a geogiaphical center will cause the
retention at Lincoln of all of the de-

partment mentioned except that of sup-
erintendent of transportation.

"That official is C. L. Eaton, and
ho with his office force will at once
move to heaquarters in this city."
Omaha World-Heral-

M. E. Church Notes.

The regular prayer meeting will be
held in the basement of the church next
Thursday evening at S:o'clock.

Services will bo held at the church next
Sunday as usual. Sunday school at 10: a.
m. Lecture by Capt. W. K. Akers at it:
a. m. Junior League at 2: 30 p. m.

The ladies Aid Society will meet with
Mrs. U T, Watson next Wednesday after-

noon at 2 o'clock.
The lipworth League meeting will bo

held as usual Sunday evening at 7. o'clock.
ltev. C W. Kay being absent the th

League will render a program in
place of their usual service, at 8: o'clock

Senatorial Convention.
Notice is hereby given to the electors of

the people's independent parly of the 14th
senatorial district of Nebraska, that a dele-

gate convention will be held ia Itushville,
Sheridan County, Nebraska, on Tuesday
the 10th day of September 1904, at 2

o, clock p. m. for the purpose of placing in
nomination a candidate for senator for said
district, and to transact such other business
as may properly come before the convent-

ion-

The representation of the several coun-

ties of tho district will be as follows:

Box Dutte 5 Brown 4

Cherry 8 Dawes 5

Kcya Paha 4 Rock 5

Sheridan 0 Sionx ""... 2

By order of Senatoral committee,
Guo. A. Miles Chairman.

C. I-- Mayas Secretary.

A delsgate convention of the democratic
party of the 14th senatorial district of Neb-

raska, is hereby called to meat in Rushvlle,
Sheridan county, Nebraska, on Tuesday
the 20th day of September, 1904, at 2

o'clock p. m. for the purpose of placing in
nomination one candidate for senator for'
said district, and the transaction of such

further business as may properly come be-

fore the convention,
The several counties of the district wil

be entitled to the following representation:
Brown 4 Box llutte , 6

Cherry 6 Dawes 6

Keya Paha 4 Rock 4
Sheridan 5 S'011 2

By order of the democratic senatorial
committee. Rodert Good. Chairman.

J. D. Scott. Secretary.

A New Artist.

iPiSliMriSst iff" VcByfev

The above portrait is a cor-
rect likeness of Mr. S. A.
Wilvert, a rising1 young' pho-
tographer hailing- - from Grand
Island, Nebraska. Mr. Wil-

vert has located in Alliance
and respectfully solicits a por-
tion of the patronage of the
good people of the city and
vicinity. He can be found at
second door west of the City
1 1 all where he would be pleas-
ed to meet those desiring ar-

tistic work at very reasonable
prices.

Mr. Wilvert has just finish-

ed taking views of each room
of our school and other points
of interest about the citv.

Order of Ilcnrjnj; on Original Probate
of Will.

fc'i'ATi; OP NKIUtASKA I ..
llOX IICTTK UOt'.NTV, f
Atn county court, liclil at the county court

loom, in unit for tulil county, Sent." 0, A.
D.. WOI.

I'rosunt, 1). IC. SimcliU County. IikIko
In tlio mutter of uMtite of John Keistor

lleCMlMHl.
On loiulliiir and tlllntr tho petition of Mnriu

l'l'Mur, pinyliu! llilittuu Instrument, tiled on
tho .Mil day of Sppt. u), nnil purporting to tiu
tho lut will nnil 'IWnmcnt of Hid sH

may lo prou-d- , tipiroicd, proliatod.
allowed, and recorded us thu lust will unil
tt'statnont of tin said John Korsler, ilu
censed, nnil tli:it Hie nxi'Cnt ion of s:ilU InMni
menl iimy hi; (Oinmltted and the mlnilnMr.i-tloun- f

s.iiil ist-iU- ' may bo ixranU'd to Maria
1'oiMcr us I'xci'uirix.

Ordered, that Sept 21, A. D. l01, at two
o'clock p. in.. Is assigned for husiiliiK h.itd
petition, when nil pernios Interested In said
matter limy iipnMirnl a county court to

In mid for suld count j, nnil show eauso
why the prayer of ) 11 tinner should not lo
granted : and that notice ot tliu pendliiK of
suld petition, and the heailiu; thereof, bo
(riven to all persons Interested In suld matter
by publlshliii; a copy of this order lu Tin:
Ai.i.iAMi: IIhiai.I) a w 1 ekly newspaper print-
ed tu said county, for three successive weeks,
prior to s.ild day of hearing.

(A truo copy) I). K.fcl'ACiiT,
County Judcc.

Notice of Special .Mcctinc of County Hoard
County Clerk's Ofllee. Alliance. Yb.

September::, 1IH)I.
Public notice Is hereby Riven that a speciul

meotini; of the county commissioners of Hox
Ilutto county, rscbiaHka, Is called to meet
at tho com t house in Alliance, September
in, IMi. at nine o'clock a. in. for
tho purpose of selecting a list ot sixty
names from which a petit Jury may lw drawn
tor the next term of district com I of said
count) and also for tho purise of auditing
and allowing such claims as may be hied
aiMlust the county and which In the judgment
of tne board should be piid

S. M. Smvhku, Comity Clerk.

Notice to Noii'ltcsidcnt Defendants.
To Clarence Lewis, defendant:

You are hereby not Hied that on the 31st day of
Aueust I'.KH. Delia Lewis tiled a petition
against you In tho Dlsttlctcourtot Hox Hntte
County. .Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which are to obtain a dlorcu fiom yon and
to have your mat riai;o with the defeudent set
aside and declared and decreed lo bo null and
void without force, effect, and illegal, on tho
i!iouud thut you had a former wife llviim to
whom you had been legally married and from
whom you had m t been divorced at the time
ot your marilase to the plaintiff and for the
1 estoi at Ion of the plulntllt'.s maiden name of
Delia Moscliem oss, Vou are required to an-
swer suld iietitlon 011 or before Monday, tho
10th day of October 1001

IJKI.U Lewis, Plaintiff
Hy V. MlTCllr- l.l.. her Attoiiuv fp Sep

Appointment of Administrator.
State of Nebraska, 1

Hox Hntte County. I

At a county court, hold at the .tint court
room, in and fot said county, Sept. 2, A. i).
Hill

Present, D. K. Spacht, county Judun.
In the matter of tho estate of Hubert

Preolnud, deceased.
On ic.'idlugand filing the petition of Mary

Alice r'reelniidprayltiK that Kdmlnlstratloii of
said estate may bo granted to her as admi-nistrate.

Ordered that September IT, A. 1). 1001, at S
o'clock p. 111., is assigned for lienrim; said po--
imiMi. mien 1111 iierxonit inwresieti in saidmatter may appear at a county court to bo
held in and for said county, and show cause
why the prae ot mtltloner should not ls
granted; and that notice ot the pendency of
said iietitlon and the bearing thereof, be given
to nil persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order In Tin: Ait.

k IlKitAMi, u weekly newspaper priuUd in
sotd county for three successive weeks, prior
to said day of heating.

1) K. m'aciit, County .ludgo.
(A true copy.)
tshAl.l fpSept S

L. O. T. M. -- Meets every first and third
Hall Visiting Maccabees col-dlal- ly

Invited. .Mils'. H. J. Het.oi.d, L. C.
Mas. Annik Vou.vr, It. K.

Contest Notices.
All persons contesting lands have the

right to publish notices in any newspaper
they desire provided such paper is pub-
lished in the county iu which tho laud is
located.

Real Cstatc.

Wanted Caih oiler for S E '4' soc

I can .locate you on a 640 acre home-
stead.

For Sale Good farm in Custer county
and dosiraljle ranch property in Holt
county.

To Exchange House and lot in Alli-

ance for quarter section near town.

For Sale A ranch of 480 acres deeded
land and 320 acres leased land 10 miles
from Alliance. Land lays nice, 140 acres
under cultivation, good house and other
buildings, splendid well with windmill, all
under fence, fine grove of larg trees, lots
of small fruit, This is one of the best
places in the county. Price $2,100; half
cash, five years time on balance a.t 8 per
cent.

T. J. O'Keefe.

Notice to NonUestdcnt Defendants.
To the SlM)wltr Mortsratfe company :

Notice Ik hereby (tlven thai on th :t0th day
of August, llM. T. J. )'Kift-- , plsihtlfl.
Illed Ids iwtltlou in the dMr.ot court
ot lion Unite county, Nebrnskit. wherein
The tfliowaUer Morijrnite company, .lohn
I.srcpu. Urorsv Warner John Keeu. Lacy
Keetfe, wife of John Keoffo, defendants, e

made defendants, the object and prayer of
which suid petition is to foreclose two certain
tux liens based iiKii two tax ccrtllictile of
tax sale dated .lime IS. lftt, purcliuood for de-
linquent taxes for the year Itf). Iwn and 1000,
by 1'. C. Htmens and subseiient tuxes p.tld by
C. C. &teens for the J ears ltHJI and ltwi, Uxin
the fjllowlntf descrtlx-- real estate, situated
In the county of Hex Unite, state of Nebraska,
to-wi-t: Southeast quarter of sectl-ii- i i, and
southwest lliurter of eectlou -- , nil in
township 25 of nuitfe 50. Said C. IJ.Htevens for
value received has dulj assigned. Mild and
tnuisfei red all Ids rljrht. title and Interest In
and lOKild two tax certificates and suld

nnd subvsiuent tuxes paid there-nml- er

to this pliilntlil wli'i Is now (inner and
bolder of same.

'I he amount claimed by plutntltf upon said
two tax liens Is the sum of &H.HI. with Interest
thereon ftom Ausust ltt.mil, of which nuui SI 15

ifir ittorney'.s fee. and Jil.ou for putillshir'a
fc, the prayer of said iietttlou Is for a decreedeclaring the aforesaid amount, together with
interest thereon and costs, to lie a tlrst and
paramount lieu uuon the atoresaul real estate
and that siwi real estate may bo sold under an
order of thorotirt to satisfy the same, and that
said defendants bo forever barted and fore-
closed of all inteiestor claim in and to said
real estate or nny 11:11 1 thereof.

Vou tiro required to answer said petition on
or lH'forc the 3d day of Oetolier, iwi

T. .1. 0'Ki:kii:, l'liilntltr
iiy m. Mitchell, bis Attorney, fp Aujt. "u.

Notice to Noii'ltcsidcnt Defendants
To Thomas II Miurl.T. V. llrowti, Porter

llros. A. Co., K W. MnrUnian,. lames 11. Muti-foo- s.

N. Hint, I'.d I'ttch, it. l.OutesHlt or
It. Ij. Outesoll, The Anieilcan liaub. V. It.
l.etws.Slmonsoii Hros , nt defend-
ants:
Notice 1h hereby given that on tho:stli day of

AiiKUst, UK)!, Alliance I'oniHtery association, a
corporation duly Incorporated and cxlstliicuudor and by virtue of the laws of the Mate ofNebraska, lepilatltit; cemetery associations,
nlaintlir. Hied lU netitioti ill th district court
of llox HuttK county, Nebraska, wherein
Alliance Comotery association, a prl ate cor-
poration oranicil under J,he lawn of the state
of Nebraska and composed of the follow Ink'
persons Hubert Haxter, Nelson I'letcher,
I'll as 1). Mturt. T. V. Ilmwii, II. W. AMell,
I'orter llros A, Co., K. . Markm. in, .lames H.
Sljraroos, N. Hart, 1M I'llcli, V. M. StiPtluker,
K. M. Sands, H, 1. Uutcs"ll or H. L. (lUte-el- l.

The American Hank, Louis liuechscustciii. W.
It. Lewis, . 1). Hutner, iJimoiison llto. andJohn t urinific were made defendants, thoobject and pr,ierot which said iwtltton is toremove the cloud from the title to the

ninth net quarter of fouth-we- st

(iiarttrot section ay, townslilpSj, rtuiito
17. and that land cointiicnciiiK at tho north-
east corner (,f the Alliance t'emttcry associa-
tion Kroiniils as stirvejed, platted and leeord-ei- l.

Tticu riinuliii; cast sixteen iind one half
iikIs. then south fifty six and one half rods on
a lino parallel with the east lino of said ceint-te- rj.

Then west llfty-clcl- it and one half lods
Ilia line ptr.allcl with thcsoiitb lino of ceme-
tery, then north oil tho west bectiou line of
said section in which said cemetery Is situated
to the southwest corner of said cemeterj situ-
ated In Box Uutte county. Nebraska, known
us Alliance cemetery, and from any other laud
of nny description owned in llox llutte count)by defendant. Alliance Cemetery association.
I he prayer of said petition N for a decree re-
moving the cloud from the title to the north-we- st

quarter of northwest quarter of south-
west iiuarter of section 29, township 23, ram;o
17. and that land commciicltu,' at the northeast
corner of the Alliance Cemetery association
((rounds as survejed, platted and recorded.
Then running east sixtvn and one half rods,
then south fifty-si- x and olio half rods on n lino
parallel with the east line of said cemetery.
Then west lifty-elul- and one half rodsln a
line p'iruiici with the south line ot cemeten
l",,u. noyth on tho west section line of said
section In which said cemetery Is situated, to
tho southwest corner of said cemetery situated
in llox Hutto eountv, Nebraska, known as
Alliance cemeteiy, and tho improvements
thereon and from all other lands, moneys,
credits and property of any and a'l descrip-
tion, by the reason of same being deeded to
or by the title being in tho pretended Alliance
Cemetery association, tho defendant herein,
and that the title to the said land known as
Alliance cemetery and all improvements
thereon and to all other lands, moneys, ci edits
and property of every description, which Is
iu tho name of or belongs to tho pretended
Alliance Cemetery association be ordered,
adjudged nnd decreed to bo In the Alliance
Cemetery association, plaintiff, and the prop-
erty of the same and for such other and
further rellof as mav bo Just and equitable.

Vou and each of you are required to answer
said petition on or lief ore tho :td day of
October P.m.

Ai.i.iA.vci: (;e.meti:iiv Association
Plaintiff.

HyWin Mitchell, Its Attorney. fpAugua

Contest Notice.
P. S. Iind Olllee. Alliance. Neb., Aug. is, jiith.

A sttlllclent contest ullldavil buying been
filed In this olhco by in. Del-dug- . con-
testant, against llouusto.nl entry No 1750,
made November ID, 1801, for lot 1, southeastquarter northeast ip., north hair southeast
quaiter section a. township s north, range JO
west, by James Wilcox, conte-te- e, in which
It Is alleged that said James Wilcox neer re-
sided 011 said tract and has wholly uhaudoiiMl
same for more than two years last past
and that said alleged absence from tho said
laud was i.ot duo to his employment in thearmy, navy or marine corps of the United
Mates as a prhatii soldier, olllcer seaman or
marine during the war with Spain or during
any other war In which tho United btates
111111 be engaged, said patties ate hereby noti-fle- il

to appear, respond and oiler evidencetouching said allegation at 10 o'clock a in.
on October is, 1W1. before tho Register and
Kecelver at tho United States Land Oilicoln
Alliance, Nebraska.

The said conlesthtit having. In a proper af-
fidavit, filed June 10, lfl, set forth facts which
show that after duo diligence personal service
of the notice can not be made, it u hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice bo given
by due and ptoper publication.

fpAug.ii). Huuck Wll.co.x. Heglster.

Contest Notice.
U. S. Land Olllee, Alliance, Neb., Aug. Is, 1001.

A sulliolont contest atllditvlt having beon
filed iu this offlcu by Mike HhlmeU. contestant,against Homestead entry No. 3TsO. made Sept.
!iS inoo, for north half southeast quarter,
soul hwest quarter southeast qr. southeast qt,southwest quarter section it), township
-- A north, range 51 west, by Joseph Lynch,
contestce. In which it Is alleged that saidJoseph Lynch uevor resided on said land
and has wholly abandoned tho samo for
more than three years last past and
that said alleged absence from tho said land
w:ih not due to bis employment In thu tinny,navy or marine corps of the United States asa prlvato soldier, otllcer seaman or marineduring the war with Spain or during any otherwar In which the United States inny bo en-
gaged, said imrtles aro hereby notified to ap-
pear, respond and oiler evidence touching saidulh'gutlon at in o'clock a. in. on October Is
1001, before the Heglster and Heeelxorat tho
I tilted States Land urtlco lu Alliance,
Nelnuska.

The said contestant having. In a pioper af-
fidavit, ll.io .nine i,, ih, t forth f.ict-- i which
show tiiat uflirdiiuil'lligeuct' pergonal sorvlcn
of th.s notice can not uh made, ills hereby
ordeitd and direct, d Una Mich mono be
gien oy due and phijht publlci.tioii

fp ug '.' Unci b Wilcox, itoglstur.

Contest Notice
U. S LundOihce, Allium), Neb., Aug. In. lf.A soil, tent content Hllidavit hat lux bon
tilwl in t.oi. nine ly Mike Shliiu'k, contestant,
uifulnsl Ilomoot'iui entry No. 37sl. miihi Sep,", law, for west halt southeast quarter
southeast quaitir southeast quarter Miction
lO.soiithwestiiti'iriTMiuthwostiiuartei section
20, township as, rangi 51 west, by Dm Id Cook,
contohlee, ill which it Is alleged that said
DuWdiook lievu' reslueil m aid land andhas wholly abiudoned sumo for more
than thro jvtirs lust past ami thaisaid alleged boeenci- - from the suld hind was
not dc- - to hist'tiuilynient in the army, navy or
marine corps of the United States as ti pri uiesoldier, othcer. seaman or marine timing tho
wa!T w".h ?.'"'" ."r duritiit any other war inwhich the United Hutes may be engaged, saidparties are hereby liotllled lo appear, respond
and offer tnldonco touching said allegation at
10 o clock u. 111.. on October lb, ItWI, before theHeglster and Heceher at the United States
Land oillce i'j Alliance, Nebraska.

'I hut Mild contestant liicWng, lu a proper
aihdavit, tiled June u 1001. set forth fact,
which show that after dun diligence personal
service of this notice cannot bo made, it is
ordered and directed that stioh notice bo given
Uy due and proper publication.

fp Aug 2d. Huuoi: Wilcox. Heglster.

Harold Ii. Miller, M. D., physician and
surgeon, office and residence 321 south
Seventeenth street, Lincoln, Neb.

Old papers for sale at this office.

i


